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V\lithout 
Fanfare, 
A. Fine N'ovel 

CRY. THE BELOVED COUNTRY. , 
by" Alan Plll.OIl f 278 il;a.:;es; Charles 
Scribner's Sons, New York; ~3' . 

V'?!)1MItwrnY-~heraldert, writ-: 
~ ten by a man lI'ho,~p- nl\me, 
mea.n,~ nol.hing 10 t.he majority ofl 
America.!1 readers, "Cry. tile Beloved 

Country" Is pertainly nn~ or I.he I 
rnosl, distlnguished novcl~ Q( I.he 
winter ,seasonJeoming unexpectedly 
upon ?. book like this is compellsa
tionEllou;;h kr the book reviewer I 
whose duties compel him to wade I 
through numerous volum~s of in
ferior ~tuff. many of them bearing 
the names of writ.ers far better 
lmown than Alan PaLen, 

(t's a simple p.nough ;,tory Paton 
bas 1.0 tell. A humblr ZlIlu par~on, 
St,cphCll Kumalo, wh(l dwells in a 
quiet valley in Nata.l.Solllh Africa, 
is summoned to Johannesburg 1.0 
aid his YOlln~p.r sister, whom he IH\S / ' 

1l0t seen for years. His son, AhfA.lom, I 
too, ha,~ been Rwallowed up by this 
bus'y and orten evil cit.Y, and the 
par~on dips into his savings, t.he' 
money thnt. woulci hr,"e gone. to buy: 
his wife a new slove And himself 
~ome new bla ck clothes, to pay the' 
expenses of his journey. 

Kumnlo [lnds Ihfl.t his sisl.cr hA.~ 

sLlcCllmbcci III the telJlpLRtions or 
Iltc city. Althollgh .~he is Jil'ing as 
a Pl"osti[.ute, humalo t~lkcs llcr Hild 

her SOli In hi.~ Jodllin!;s, preparatory 
to rel.uJ'lling Ihem to their native 
I'll It<:\' , Then he seek.~ his ~on. As 

• the (.rall J.:TOW~ warmer, Kumalo's 

I
i misgivings' inr.,·ease. He, hears ~ ittle 
the.l, is good .of the bo~'. While he· 

iis seeking him, t.he papers carry 

j

the story of thc lihooting of Art.hur 
.Jarvis, whll.e engineer. R. ~'o\Jnl;" lnll.fj 

genuinely intercstedJ .in the welfare 
of IJ1e native population. Aosalom, 
it develops, fired the fatal "hoL In 
the eourse of wha t was to have been 

,a routine robber'y, alld Is -rinally I 

I
'sentenced to be hangerl. I 

Sadly, Absalom's ra.t.her takes leave: 
or his son for (.he last t.ime and' 
reLurns to the vaJley, taking 'with 

Ilhim his Ron's wife and his ,~Ister's 
small boy, the sister having A.ppar
ent.ly retul'lled to her old mode of 
lire the night before llle scheduled 
dcpart.urf'. Arthur .J~ rvis's father is1 
the owner of a. great plant.ation inl 
the valley where' Kumalo lives and 
the two men, the father of the slain 
and the fa.ther of t.he slayer, rorm i 
a sl,range and moving friendship, I 

l oul, of which develop.' a construc
t.ive effort. (0 betl.er t.he lot .or the 
Inhabitants or ihe valle}, which has l 
suffered rrom backwR1'dness and 
ignorance of scient.lfic fR.rming ! 

!methods. Thus, wl13t is essentiallY I' 
I a. I.ragic story ends upon a note 

lor hope. '. _._" __ 

~There is mllcn m~pJici~ r 
Paton's novel than I.his story of thef 
t.rials and sorrows of the wllOlly Ad- I 

miratJlc St.ephen Kumalo. On almost . 
every page II.re sllggestlon,~ and. inti-I 
mations or t.he IInsatisractory slatcl 
or Sout.h Arrican society, U1e t.en"lons 
stemming rrom racial Qnd color dif
ferences. the greed of those who 
woul,d exploit. the land and its peo
p le, t,he mutual fear I,hal; exists he

!tween rleh Il.nd poor, whites And 
!b lacks. Of these rcllttions on~ of 

. Kumalo's clerg.Yman friends, whom 1 

ihe meet.s In ,]olla.nnesbul"[:(, says; "Ii 
:have olle great fear In nlY heart'j 
\Lhal. on~ day when I.hc'y t,urn Lo lov-
I inl:( t.I1C.V will find we are turned to I 
I hating." . 
I ['gry, the DeJoveri country", Is,' 
,however, far trom R. I;.'act '01' a pIece I , ~ I 'of propaganda. for 1\ politicRI pOinl, 
of view. II; is first. of all It story ofl 

i,man's faitJl, man'S sorrow, man'sl 
roOm passion. These are J,:Teat. COll
cept.s and, like all great. t.hings. t.he'y I 
:are best. written about. lI'it,h simplic
Ity and sincerity. That. Alan P~t.on 

' has dOlle. It would be har<l to con
ceive of a st'yle better suited ID its 

,3ubjecl; ~attcr than t.hat or paton." 
BCSldes Its almost SCriptural sim~ 

ipJicity find sincerity, it has heaut.l' 
~ to match I.he bl1Je far-Off hills and' 
I t,he green valleys of Africa. an un-, 
I pretentio1Jsness t.o match the cilar-, 
actcr of its hero and an emotional; 

Idept.h to match t.he emot.ional depth 
: of 115 t.imcless themcs-t.hp- Jove of 

ifather for son, [.he innatp- rlesire of l 
men io be rr~ t.o walk erred. in 

lt~~~own lan~_. __ . ~~~ 


